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Thosk appointments luinounced to
be made from Harrlsburtf will now be
pigeon-holed- , for a time nt least.

Oen Democratic friends are re-

formers in theory only. The Audi-
tors' statement Is conclusive evidence
that they do not practice what thoy
preach.

IN many parts of the county
butchers and retail meat dealers are
advancing prices on all kinds of fresh
meats from two to four cents per
pound, necessitated by n similar ad-
vance on the part of tho Chicago
packers. Evidently the publio must
pay for the embalmed beef "vindica-
tion."

The general assembly of the Pres-
byterian church has decided that
smoking-i- s not unchristian. Presby-
terians, like other Christians, indulge
in the weed if they happen to enjoy
it, and if the decision had beenother-wls- e

the smokers in that denomina-
tion would doubtless have continued
to smoke about the same as usual.

A kkadkr of the New York Sun
submits for an answer the following
questions : "Is sugar lower or higher
in price since organization of trust ?

Have the employes had their wages
raised or reduced ? Are there more
or less men employed ?" The editor
of the Sun, in reply, says tho average
price of granulatod sugar for the
nine years previous to the formation
of the Sugar Trust was 7.003 cents.
The average price for the nine years
following the organization of the
trust was 5.272 cents. The Secretary
of the American Sugar Kenning
Company says that wages have re-

mained about the same, and that the
number of employes has largely in-

creased. This increase in the number
of employes is due to the large in-

crease in the sugar refining business."

Thosjc Democratic editors who pro-

fess to be greatly shocked because of
President McKinley'B recent order
faking out of the classified list about
4,000 government employes, most of
whom are private secretaries and
confidential clerks to the heads of de
partments, forget the action of one
Grover Cleveland. He turned tho
Republicans out, and put the Demo-
crats in, and the present administra-
tion is afraid to undo the wrong,
Even if it has the inclination it has
not the nerve. When Cleveland
found that his party was cleaned out
in the McKinley-Brya- n contest in
1800, he made haste to save the thous-
ands of Democrats he had placed in
office by spreading the civil service
blanket over every office in sight,
from the confidential chief clerk and
private secretary down to the scrub
'Woman and coal passer. It was a
clean sweep. A good deal of a hum
bug was Grover, but it cannot bo said
of him that he lacked nerve.

Thk anthracite trade is being kept
in good shape by the producing in- -

teresta, and while there Js little to
riay of activity at this time, the main
thing of holding the product within
tho demand is being attended to in a
manner which indicates better condl
tions for this trade than we have
been able to record in some years,
says this week's issue of Saward's
Coal Trade Journal. It is not at all
likely that we shall have any great
activity in this line of trade until
after about six 'weeks have passed
away, but thereafter we do look for
about as good a condition of affairs
as any one might wish for. We fancy
that there is going to be as full a fall
trade as in former years for this favor-
ite domestic fuel, and it is natural to
expect that the returns therefrom
vill be In excess of what was the case

during the fall of '08. This is likely
to be the case from the firmness. with
which, the supply Is held.

Iliitno Actor .Mny lloialn.
Washington, June 2. It has beon

decided to allow the company of Fill
plno actors now detained at San Fran
Cisco to enter the United States for
the purpose of ulving exhibitions. They
win be required, hotyever, to furnish a
bond that they wilt, return to their
nomes after me expiration ox tneir en-
gagement,

Hood' Piiis
JWnot gripe "nor Irritate the niimen-jUr- y

tonal. They act guutly yv
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
.Sold by all druggists, 25 cents.

Tlio spring remedy that l Utter
tuad nil others is

Paine's

Celery
Compound

Thousands have beon cureJby it.
Physicians uso recommend iU It

Will

EOTake

You Well!
Try a bottk.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
3 South flaln Street.

TALES OF OUR HEROES.
An Opportunity tu Secure tlio Hook l'ro-aeiit-

to Slinnnmlonh People.
Tho Herald 1ms succeeded1 in making ar-

rangements with tlio lmhlisliors of tlio "Ilero
Tales of tbo American Soldier and Sailor,"
whereby the pcoploof Shenandoah can secure
this work at a nominal cost. Tills work can
only bo secured through our local ngents,
Messrs. Hooks & Brown, who will mako a
thorough canvass.

Tho book contains COO paces nud 100 illus-
trations and is finely bound in illustrated
cloth. It contains all tho important battles
that tho American soldiers and sailors havo
fought and graphically illustrates them.
Special attention Is given to tho lato Spanish
war, and among tho Illustrations aro "Tho
Destruction of tho Maiuo," "Dowoy's Vic-
tory," "Corvora's Defeat," "Hobson's daring
with tho Merrimac," "Tho defenso of Camp
McCalla" and many others.

Tho books retail all ovor tlio country at
$2.00 per copy and thousands havo beon sold.
Tho terms upon which tho books will bo sold
hero aro as follows: Any person who will
agrco to tako tlio IIkkald for six months
will bo supplied with a copy of this excell-
ent history of our country's defenders for 75
cents. Beineuiber, a $2.00 book for 75 cents,
tho only condition being that you agree to
toko the Herald for six months.

Tho Herald is progressive, enterprising,
wide-awak- o and always will bo. Its daily
visits will keep yon better informed than any
othor paper on tho news of this locality,
county, state and nation. Copies of tho
book can bo examined at tho storo of Hooks
& Brown, No. 1 North Main street.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for tho feet. It

cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and instantly takes the stink out of
corns and bunions. It's tho greatest comfort
discovery of tho age. Allen's Foot-Eas- o

makes tight or new shoos feel easy. It is a
certain euro for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it y. Sold by
all druggists and shoo stores. Uy mall. for
25c in stamps. Trial package FItEE. Ad-

dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, I,o Roy, N. Y.

MAY BE LIBERATED. B

Ambassndnr Chonto'n ISITortH In Do-li-

of Mrs. Mnybrlck.
London, June 2. The Dally Chron-

icle announcos that Mrs. Florence May-bric- k

is likely to be liberated shortly.

MRS. MAYBRICK.
as the result of the pressure brought
to bear by Mr. Joseph H. Choate, Unl
ted States ambassador, In favor of re-
opening the case.

Anotlier"ATnorIcnn CiSiinteis.
Baltimore, June 2. No wedding ot

recent years In Baltimore has created
so much interest as that of Miss Anna
St. Clair Patterson, of this city, to
Count Cesare da Conturbla, of Milan,
Italy, which took place yesterday. Tho
ceremony was performed by Cardinal
Gibbons at the residence of Mr. and
ilrs. David Stewart, corner of Charles
and Preston streets. Tho Countess da
Conturbla Is tbo only daughter of Mro
David Stewart, Is a granddaughter ot
the late Hon, Blbrldge Gerry, and w
connected with the oldest famlllos In
New England. Through her father,
the late Melville Patterson, b)is is tho
greatniece of Mme. Bonaparte. Count
da Conturbla belongs to ono or tlio oia
est and noblest families In Italy, who
fiave been prominent slnco tho twelfth
century,

'MOfiETS OF NEWS
'

A $100,000 monument to Admiral
Dewey is to bo erected In Lincoln park,
Chicago.

Governor Jones, of Arkansas, an-
nounces himself a candidate for United
States senator.

John Llnd, a Chicago coal dealer,
and his son were killed
by a vicious horwt.

The bimetallic convention at Louis-
ville endorsed the Chicago platform
and William J, Bryan,

Letty Baker, a young woman of Lex
ington, Ky has become Insane as a
result of faith cure teaching.

At Little Current, Ont., a boat con-
taining Fred Willis, his wlfo, two chil-
dren and John Grlfuth capsized, drown-
ing Willla and both children.

It Is stated that the Chicago health
department will insist upon every ono
being treated by Christian scientists
to have medical attendance also.

The German government has not
lodged a protest against the sending
ot the cruiser Newark to Samoa to
take the place of the Philadelphia.

fn his last will and testament Sam
T. Jack, the dead theatrical manager,
willed bis wife to his brother. Jam 63
C. Jack, urging that they become hus-
band and wife.

Mrs. S. Jewett. of Toronto Junction,
Ont., killed her baby with,
an ax and then drowned herself In a
small creek near by. Temporary in
sanity was tho cau3o.

THE TRANSVAAL DEPIANT.

Tlio African ltcpnlillo's Curt Answer
to a llrltlnh 1'rotrmt.

Bloomfontoin, Ornngo Froo Stnto,
Juno 2. Among tho most Important
points that I'rosldont Paul Krugor of
tho Transvaal ropubllc, nnd Sir Alfred
Milner, governor of Capo Colony nnd
Ilrltlsh high commissioner for South
Africa, will havo to discuss at tholr
conferonco hero In regard to tho

of tho Outlnndors will bo tho
question of tho dynamite monopoly,
under which tho OutlandorB are groan-
ing, nnd which tho British secretary
of stnto for tho colonies, Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, hns used his utmost

to remedy. But a bluo book
nn tho subject, issued last night, shows
that matters in this connection have
practically reached a deadlock.

The bluo book opens with a lottor
from Mr. ChamberlnJn, dnted Jnn. 13,
rovlowlng tho whole question and pro-
testing thnt tho monopoly wns Incon-
sistent with tho London convention.
To this the Transvaal government d,

under date of March 9, con-
troverting tho arguments of Mr. Cham-
berlain and Btatlng that her majesty':
government was not entitled to a pro-tos- t.

Mr. Chnmbcrlaln on April 21, how-
ever, ronowed tho British protost, nd-dl-

that her majesty's government
Its rights. In answor to this

the Transvaal government replied, on
May 22, with two curt sentences, to
the effect that it abided with tho view
oxprcssed in Its communication ot
March 9.

Red Hot From the Gnn
Was the ball that hit G. Ii. Stcadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then liucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, liniises, Hums,
lions. Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions, lieit
pile cure on earth, ss cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist.

Clinmoii With Stlfccironntlon.
Greenville, S. C, Juno 2. Gcorgo

Hamilton, Company K, of tho Fourth
Now Jersey regiment, which camped
horo last winter, married a mulatto
girl, MlsBoy Live. Tho ceremony was
performed by a negro preacher,
Thomas Mlms. Yesterday warrants
were Issued for Hamilton, his wife and
Mlms. Mlms and tho woman wcro
arrested, but Hamilton has disappear-
ed, and it is supposed has gone to his
home In Camdon, N. J. The minimum
penalty for miscegenation In this state
is $500 flne or 12 months' imprison-
ment, or both.

IU5N NATUIIH
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to uso
oven the most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho best and most simplo and
gentle remedy is tho Syrup of Figs, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Baltimore ShlpbiilldorH on Strike.
Baltimore, June 2. Seven hundred

men employed as shipbuilders and
bollermakers in the various shipbuild-
ing plants of the city struck yesterday,
and ns a consequence the shipbuilding
Industry is practically at a standatili.
The men, who are members of the
Brotherhood of Boilermakers and Ship-
builders, assert that on the 1st of
May thoy waited on their respeotlve
employers and requested that tholr
hours of labor bo reduced from ten to
nino per day, without a reduction of
pay. Their wages ranged from $2.25 to
$S per day. Tho employers wero al-

lowed 30 days to consider the request.
Not having received satisfactory re-
plies tho men yesterday declined to go
to work.

Does Tola Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an absoluto
guarantee. Prlco 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln on a guarantee.

THE MAZET PROBERS. "

Erldonoo of tho Worst Form of Vloe
Uxtxtlusr In New York.

New York, June 2. The sessions of
the Mazet committee yesterday were
noticeable chiefly for two points, one
the turning at hay of Mr. Moss, and tho
othor evidence regarding the oxlstence
In this city of the most frightful form
of depravity. Neither Incident took up
much time, by far the greater part of
the sessions being devoted to tho ex-

amination of President Feltner and
Commissioner Shcehy, both of the tax
board. Their evidence merely went to
show the long established inefflcacy of
the system of personal taxation, and
revealed nothing sensational.

Mr. Moss opened tho session with an
outburst of indignation against tho
way in which witnesses had treated
him. He demanded the protection ot
the committee, and announcod his in-
tention of bringing Police Captain
Price before tho committee to mako
him prove the charges he made on
Wednesday against Mr. Moss. During
this heated appeal from the commit--

ONLY ONE

1 '1. M

S. S. S. Is the Only Scrofula,
There

afford
Remedy :Equai to this the

florofula
only

Obstinate Disease.
blood
many

J - niwirtoj, Mr.ihwi,irvWYAiWfiiii iim

to'a counsel vt. osuHivan, vino fcp"

poars for tho city dopartmonts, fro
quently Interrupted, and In intonso
anger Mr. Moss demanded thnt Dr.
O'SullIvnn ho denied tho privllogo of
participating in tho proceedings. Mr.
Mnzot uplnld Mr. Moss, nnd Dr. O'Sul-liva- n

was rebuked, but allowed to ln

In the committee room,
Tho ovldence regarding tho flagrant

existence of tho worst forms of vlco
wns given by two of Mr. Moss' agents.
It established the fnct that under tho
oyos of tho pollco there wore running
on tho Bowery tho vIlcBt of resorts,
patronized nightly by porsons of tho
lowest social standing.

ICIDNFV I' a doceptlvo dlsoaso
thousands havo It and

TROURI F 'lon't know It. If you

can mako no mlstnko by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koo- t, tho great kidnoy remedy. At
druggists In fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Samplo bottlo by mail free also pamphlet
telling you how to find out if you havo
klitnoy trnutile.
Addtcss, Dr. KllmorA Co.,ninghamtou, N. Y,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Aa Iteflootnd by Dentine In Phllndel-plit- a

nnd ISnlllmnt-p- .

Philadelphia, Juno 1. Flour firm: win-t-

superfine, JJ.1502.85; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, 3.20f3.40j city mills, extra,
$2.5002.75. Rye flour quiet and steady at
$3.10(88.15 per barrel for choloo Tennsyl-vnnl- n.

Wheat weak; No. 1 red, spot. In
elevator, T737fc. Corn dull; No. 2 mixed,
spot, In elovator, 87'4f37?ic.; No. 2 yel-
low, for local trado, 39V4C Oats qulot; No.
2 white. 32c; No. 2 whlto. clipped, 32c.
Hay stendy; choice timothy, $13.tiO014 for
largo bales. Ileof quiet; beef hams, J19.M

20. Pork dull; family, J11.G0(B12. I.ard
steady; western steamed, $5.25, Buttor
steady; western creamery, 184c. ; do.
factory, lUtfflSVic. ; Imitation creamery,
12H(S10c.; New York dairy, 18HGm4c;
do. creamery, 15V318Hc. ; fancy Pennsyl-
vania prints Jobbing at 19fI22c.; do. whole-
sale, 18e. Cheese weak; large, white, SH
OS9c. ; pmall do., 9o.; large, colored, Sc.;
email do., 8i4S?4c. I!rks weak; Now
York nnd Pennsylvania, lHitilSc. ; west-
ern,' fresh, 141?14c. ; southern, 111J12HC.
Potatoes qulot; Now York, lffll.7B; J(jr-ss- y

Hweets, $1531.75. Cabbage steady at
J1.50C3 per barrel ornte.

Baltimore, June 1. Flour hlsher; west-
ern superfine, $3.258.E0; western, extra,
$2,501(3.90; western family, $3.4503.70 ; win-
ter wheat, patont, $3.8504; spring do. do.,
$44.25; do. do. straight, $8.7503.90. Wheat
dull and easy; spot and month, WAH'lo-- l

July, 79ljS?99io.; Augost, 80c.; steamer No.
2 red, "J'.aOSHc; southern, by sample,
70JT79c: do. on grade, 743T8V&C. Corn
easy; spot nnd month, 37H37Uc: July,
S7ViZT37Hc.; steamer mixed, 34ST3!a;
southern, whlto, 44c.; do. yellow, 33339Vte.
Oats steady; No. 2 whlto, 32S3Jc; No. 2

mixed, 29V4i330c. Rye dull nnd weak; No.
2 western, C21io. Qrnln freights not so
active; stonm to Liverpool, per bushel,
Sd. July; Cork, for orders, per quarter,
3s. 3d. June; Ss. ld. July. Eggs steady at
IS',43140. Cheese quiet; large, 9?ic; me-
dium, lOMc Lettuce quiet nt 25Q30c. par
bushel box.

Live Stock Mnrkets.
New York, June 1. Beeves nominally

steady; cables lower; American steers,
10V4llt4c.; tops, ll?ic; sheep, 1314o.; re-

frigerator beef, 89ic. Calves slow; com-
mon to choice calves, 4flGc.; buttermilk
calves, $3.25; mixed, 3.C51i'4.12V4. Sheep and
lambs Demnnd active for lambs and
prime yearlings; good sheep steady; com-
mon not wanted; common to prims sheep,
$3.2504.75; culls, $2.73ig3; yearlings, $4,600
C.37&: southern lambs sold nt $708; main-
ly, $7.C2408. Hogs weak at $44.20.

East Liberty, Pa., Juno 1. Cattle about
steady; extra. $5.5005.00; prime, $5.4535.60;
common, .$3.EOST4.25. Hogs slow, especially
on heavy" weights; best mediums, $J.85S
8.00; good mixed and best Yorkors, $3.85;
heavy hogs, $3.8033.83; light Yorkers, $3.$0

3.S5; plgsT, $3.7503.80; good roughs, $$.25fl
3.50; stags and piggy sows, $2.503. Sheep
steady; choice wethers, $4.5594.00; com-
mon, $2.5033.50; choice yearhngs, 15.553
6.00; spring lambs, $4.5030.50; veal calves,
$6.60S7.

Mothers lose thoir dread for "that torrlblo
second summer" when thoy havo Dr. Fowlor's
Extract of Wild Strawberry in tho house.
Nature's specific for bowel complaints of
every sort;

CAPTAIN TILLEY AVENGED.

His Slnyors Pursvtod to tho 3ronutnIna
and "Sovorely Punlnliod.

Manila, June 2. The treacherous
assassination of Captain Tilley hna
been avenged, according to a report
sent from the Island of Negros to Gen-

eral Otis by Colonel Smith. That or

reports that the assassins wero
pursued into the mountains by our
forces and native troops and severely
punished. He reports further that the
eastern end of tho island is now under
the American flag, and the Inhabitants
are asking for protection against rob-
ber bands.

An official report from San Fer-
nando says that the Insurgents at-

tacked the outposts of the Flfty-flr- st

Iowa regiment, and that two Ameri-
cans were hit.

General Lawton has been given com-
mand of the defenses of tho city and
troops forming tho line, around Manila,
which will be his division.

General MacArthur commands the
outlying garrisons and the troops hold-
ing the railroad and river.

CORE

'

are dozens of remedies reoommonde4 for
somo of them no doubt being able to

temporary relief, but S. S. S. is absolutely
remedy which completely cures it.

is one of tho most obstinate, deep-seate- d

diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
purifiers and tonics booauso some-

thing mora than a mara tnnln ia renuired. H. fl. H.
is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to pure Scrpfuja, because It
goes down to the teat of the disease, thus permanpntly eliminating" evpry
trace of tho taint

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
Should impress upon those afflicted with It the vital im-
portance of wasting no tlmo upon treatment which can
not possible effect a pure. In many cases whero tho wrong
treatment has been relied ppon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctprs insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, pf MillodgeviUe, Ga., writes :
bad case of Scrofula broko out on the glands of my nock,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering, Iwas treated for a long while, but tho phyicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition wan ns bad as when Ibegan their treatment Many blood remedies wero used,
but without effect. Some one rocommended B. S, 8., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken n few bottles.
Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently.
and havo never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift. Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is tho only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, decp.seatod

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can bo promptly cured,

instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never falls to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Oancor, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Bolls,
Tetter, Pimples, Soros, Ulcers, eta Insist upon 8. 8 8. j nothing can take Its place.

Books on bipod and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Bp eolflo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Tho Kidnaped Child Rotumod to

Hor Sorrowing Mother.

MR, AND MBS, WILSON AERESTED.

TlioConpto Who Und Control of tho
I.Itt.lo Ono, Ac tin it on Artvlco of
Counnol, JlofURo to Ulvo Information.
Now Yorkors' EuthUBlnstloWeioomo

Garnervlllo, N. Y June 2. Dahy
Marlon U. Clark has been found and
restored to hor pnrents and two nl
loged kidnapers, a man and a woman,
havo been placod under arrest. Tho
woman was arrested early yesterday
by Deputy Sheriff William Charleston,
but tho man who was with her nt tho
tlmo was allowed to return to New
York city. He camo back to Garner
vlllo on tho 6: 45 p. m. train and ro
quested that he also bo placod under
arrest. This was done.

Attention was first nttracted to tho
woman and child horo Wodnosday
morning, when thoy called at tho post-offic- e,

tho woman asking for mail for
Mrs. Jennie Wilson. Tho postmlstross.
Mrs. Ida B. Caroy, who Is also tho ma
tron of the St. John's Episcopal Homo,
at St. John's Station, recognized hor
as a teacher who had lived there four
or flvo years ago. She was at thnt
time known as Carrlo McNally. Tho
woman told hor that she was married,
and that the child with her was hor
niece. Mrs. Carey noticed the resem-blano- e

of the child to the pictures ot
baby Clark, and sho notified Deputy
Sheriff BUI Charleston. Charleston so- -
cured a warrant and rodo over to St,
John's to arrest the Wilson woman
and securo tho child. Ho overtook the
woman, accompanied by a man, drlv
ing along the road. Tho woman gave
evasive answers to him and denied that
she know anything of the child, stating
that she waB accompanying her bus'
band to the depot. Charleston, with
out further conversation, told hor that
she waB arrested, and roquested her to
get Into the carriage. This she re-

fused to do until the man spoko to her,
"Got in dear," he said, "and go with
him; it will be alL right."

Tho woman got into the carriage,
and thoy drove to the houso of Frank
Oakey, near St. John's, whore tho
child was found.

The Wilson woman at first appeared
rather indifferent, but on her arrival
here, and when questioned by the Jus-
tice, she broke down and cried bitterly.
declaring It was all a mistake. She
was at once glvon a hearing, nnd was
represented by counsel. Acting on his
advice she refused to make any state'
ment, and the examination was put
down until Monday.

About 6:30 o'clock Mr. Clark, tho
father of the child, was driven over
from the West Haverstraw Station to
this place. He was at once ushered
into the small sitting room In the
justice's house, whore both the pris-
oner and the child were confined. Tho
meeting between father and child
was affecting. As soon as Mr. Clark
saw hor he exclaimed: "It Is Marlon."
In another Instant she wns in his arms.
Aftor embracing tho child he turned
toward the Wnson woman, who had
been all this tlmo standing quietly in
ono corner of the room. Ho went to
her and gavo her a searching look.
"This Is not the woman who was with
her," he said.

Little Marlon looked to be In the
best of health, and as though those
who had hor In their keeping had
taken good caro of her.

Mr. Clark then returned with his
little girl to Now York.

Tho arrost of the man giving the
namo of James Wilson, and claiming
to bo the husband of tho woman, took
place soon after Mr. Clark had de-
parted. He had come back from New
York and gavo himself up to the Jus
tice, wno leu mm with bis alleged
wlfo. She was greatly affected by his
return. They conversed together in
low tones and onco the man was hoard
to say "Don't draw the girl's name
into this affair," Ho asked permission
to accompany hor to Jail. This was
refused.

"Then arrest me." said Wilson.
"Well, I'll do that. I arrest you r.s

being an accessory to the kidnaping,"
said the Justloo, and they were locked
up.

According to tho people In St John's
the Wilson woman first made her ap
pearance in the neighborhood about
tho tlmo the child disappeared. She
was at that time accompanied by the
man Just arrested, and some time
later by a woman, whom the local au-
thorities believe may have been the
nurse. Since then they have been
living quietly there.

BAMY'S WELCOME IIOMB,

Greeted an a rtolurnlntr Heroine toy
Enthusiastic Now Yorkors,

New York, June 2. Arthur Clark,
the father of tho abducted child, acr
companled by Chief of Police Dovory
nnd Cnntnln ATnPiikv, nrHved In' this
City about 10! 30 last night, bringing
back tho child who had been missing
for 12 days. Hundreds of people were
gathered before the Clark house, and
the party wjth the baby had to strug-gl- e

through tho frantic crowd. There
was continuous cheering from the peo-
ple banked ..round the cariago as it
drove up to the door, and In spito of
tho efforts of tho police to keep the
sldowalks clear the child was almost
suffocated In the crush of the people
pressing forward. Tho streets wero
blocked, and the carriage containing
tho triumphant party was followed by
a great mob for Clocks hqforeltreached
Its d03tlnat:on, Other vohlcWs JolHfid
Into a runaway procession.

When tho house was reached n great
cheor went up as Mr. Clark omorged
from tho carriage bearing the little
bundle of humanity in his arms. Ho
had to fight his way up the steps, fol-
lowed by Chief Povery and Captain
McClusky.

Mr. GJark rushed to meet his wlfo
and the mother took thg chld In her
arms and wopt and sobbed, 'fhg
crowd on tho outslds yollod to see the
baby, and Mr. Clark held the child up
to the window so that all could see It,
This was greeted with great cheers,
and then they cried for Mrs. qiark
and the cfclld, and they appeared.

grape Men faU
Victims to stomncli. Ilvcr and kldnev troubles
as well 45 wqmeu, and all fee! the results in
loss of appetite, poisons jn the blood, back-
ache, nervpusness. headache and tired, list-
less, feeling, flat (here's no need
iu itu me mm, iq i. y, ((araner,
Idaville, Ind. He says r "Electric Hitters aie
just the thing for a man when he is all run
ilown, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It ilid more to elve me new stmncth and rood
appeli'e than anything I could lake, I ran
now cat anything and have a new jeae on
life," Only 'Jo cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store, Every bottle guaranteed.

HOOD'S i'lLLA cure lAvnr HI
Biliousness, Indlgestluu, Headache,
4 Dleavut laxative All Druggist

la

$
t
t J. B. Van
X Largest Furniture

Five Minutes by Ferry
from Philadelphia

O. A. R. DEPARTMENT OF PENNA.

Annual Uncniupiuent, WIlkoabHrre, Jinin
Oth to lOlli.

Tlio Lehigh Valley Kailroad announces a
rato of one faro for the round trip from points
in Penna. to Wilkesharro uud return fur tho
ahovo occasion. Tickots will be sold Juno
4th to 8th Inclusive, for all trains except tho
BlacK Diunioml ExprcM, limited for return
to and including Juno 11th Inquire of
IIiIrIi Valley ticket agents for further
particulars.

Can't bo perfect health without puro hliiori,
Ilurdock Mood Bitters innkcs uro blood
Tones aud invigorates the whole system.

Extension of Excursion Tickets
Beginning Juno 1 tho Ponnsylvaiiiu Rail-

road Company will extend tho limit on ex-

cursion tickets to tho Southern New Jortoy
seashore resorts frum ten days to flftcou days,
Including date of salo. This extension coyors
Atlantic City, Capo May, Ocean City, 'Sea
lelo City, Avalon, Stono Harbor, Anglcsca,
Holly Beach, Wildwood, Somers' Point, anil
all other resorts on tho South Jersey coast
reacted via tho West Jersey & Soashoro Rail-
road, and applies to tickets from Philadel-
phia, Wilmington, Ilarrlsburg, Williamsport,
Elnilra, Wilkesharre, Pottsvlllr, Reading,
Philllpsburg, Now York and intermediate
stations.

This extension of limit, covering tho usual
two weeks' summer vacation, will no doubt
rccelvo tlio hearty approval of busiu ss men,
and others filling clerical positions.

The limit on oxcursinn tickets reading
from any of tbo abovo seashore poluts to
Philadelphia will also bo extended front ten
days to fifteen days.

Florida abort Lino.
Tho Now York aurt Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, lcaviug Broad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 5:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sloeplug ra-- s to
Augusta and Savannah, Qa., Jacksouvillo and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte aud CulumMa.
This is tho short Hue uud most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Q. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

ItKDUCEn BATKS TO WII.KESnARnB VIA
PENNSYLVANIA IIAII.UOAD.

For tho Annual Encampmont of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, Department of Penn
sylvania, to be held at Wilkcsbarre, Pa., June
S to 10, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell exclusion tickets from stations In
Pennsylvania on June 4 to b, Inclusive, to
Wilkoabarro and return, at rate of single
faro for tho round trip, good to return until
June 11, Inclusive.

LADIES doyoo mn
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original and only FRENCH
&ufA frnrl mlinhln nnrfl ml tha tnnr.
ket. l'rloe, $1.00; sent by mail.
uenmne sola our uy
Kirlln's drug store.

ffft Chlehfatt EnzlUh Dluaoad Brand.

rCNNYROYAL PILLS
W uricinina tinij wen u me.w Jfc N re. tlwtri idUMt. ladics aie

JlruglUl for CkfthJrr9 tfluk
f rnn.l In and Uuld inajtlHid

leAlMl with blu ribbon, rake
tiont and imitation: M Drnrrlit, or iod 4.
Iq ft tori fur ptrtlcnUri, tetttmocUli ab4

lteltef for a," in luut, by rtarn
A1IU jwiiuuuisii, pr.

ChifiheAtr(JfatmlalO.Mkdt Hoaar.
Bold bj All LocaI DrojiUti. I'll I LAH At 1A

JjlOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Of Lofty

Subject to Republican rules

pOtt COUNTY

HORACE F. REBER,
OfPimeQuqvp, pa.

'Subject to Republican rules.

JTjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENj. KAUFMAN,
.Or TllKSiOHT.

Subject to Republican rule.

jrjlOR COUNTY REGISTER,

F. G. REESE,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rulea.

pOR RECORDER OK DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OF rOTTSVIIXE,

Formerly of Jollett).
Subled to Republican rulea.

JjlOE CI.ERK. 0) TIR PQURTa.,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of Onwiasiiuuo.

Subject to Republican rulea,

pOR PROTIIONOTARY,

JAME WEUJENlsy,'
Pp MiHiNqv CtfV.

Hubjecf q Republican rulf.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL.

S19 N. Centra St, I'otUvllIe, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, dins and Wines, at the ba

A .lnlM II ... in-. , n, !

noe unnu,
Accommodation for traveler!.

M calf at all hour

New Furniture
Catalogue

Now Ready $

Wc have just issued one J
of the most modem and J
comprehensive Furniture 1

Catalogues,. consisting of X

142 handsomely illustrated
Pagcs- - " J

MAILED FREE 1

OAT A PPT. TCA TTDN t

Sciver Co,
Dealers In the World

Camden, N. J.

Lauer's

Bock Beer
IS NOW-O- TAP; v

It can be.had at all thelead-in- g

saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undeigoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and Aood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season:'
For particulars address '. '

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barncsville, Pa.

YOURJIEYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Refractlonlst, who has testimonials
from tho best pooplo of tho county, aa to Ills
ability, will be at

ORUHLER'3 DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

It your eyes causa you any trouble .call and see
htm. Glasses furnished If .needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling-St- ill

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAR

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon-HaakV- ;

116 South Main Street,
Will receive prompt attention.

rniLn.-cnfflr-STbK- E

f o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

. iWholesale and Retail.

?9 W?gt , c?n?re :'?roet,
A box of our

srEGinL FnniLT mm
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months,

DellYoracj at your homf
Columbia Brewing: Company.

I A Hnntlsom o Complexion
it one 01 tne greatest cnarmi a woman icanf

Ipoaaeai.
gtrealt.

Fozzoni's


